
306/5 Wentworth Place, Wentworth Point, NSW

2127
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

306/5 Wentworth Place, Wentworth Point, NSW 2127

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 195 m2 Type: Apartment

Saesar  Xize Liu

0282787481

https://realsearch.com.au/306-5-wentworth-place-wentworth-point-nsw-2127
https://realsearch.com.au/saesar-xize-liu-real-estate-agent-from-property-management-corporation


Contact agent

East facing, 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, huge balcony with water view, winter garden and more!Immerse yourself in the

modern sophistication of this incredibly beautiful, apartment adorned with exceptional quality finishes that truly highlight

the versatility and simplicity of open plan apartment living. Conveniently located next to Marina Square shopping centre,

this sleek sanctuary provides a generously spacious layout of thoughtfully designed and connected open plan cooking and

lounging spaces that flow and connect, moving seamlessly into an enclosed winter garden area that serves as an instant

extension offering diverse and endless use for dining or entertaining, whilst drawing in sunlight throughout the day from

its breathtaking, east facing floor to ceiling windows.Call these beautiful features yours:* Total 195sqm on title* Endlessly

bright east aspect with plenty natural light* Generous and well designed open plan living adjacent to winter garden with

bifold doors and stunning floor to ceiling windows * Huge 180 degree balcony with water view* Contemporary gas

kitchen with European appliances* 4 well sized bedrooms, two with ensuites and three with build-in wardrobes*

Ultra-contemporary bathroom* Ample internal storage* Split system air conditioning throughout* 2 car spaces and one

storage cage* Pet friendly building* Lift access, video intercom systemBillbergia’s Z.E.N development has been inspired by

a simple philosophy – balance in all things. This contemporary apartment just located next to Marina Shopping centre and

footbridge, small complex, modern and stylish design with size, comfort in mind, water view balcony, pets friend building,

walk to all amenities.Please contact Saesar Liu on 0402009687 for any further information.Disclaimer: The information

presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified whether or not the information

is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


